Learning Design

as a multi-tool for professional development,
educational development, reporting, and evaluation
Learning Design is currently being implemented across universities as an effective
educational development methodology for integrating technology in higher education
(Dalziel et al., 2016). In 2011, the digitisation of education became a core priority at
Aarhus University. In 2013, learning design was introduced as an educational
development methodology for technology integration at the Faculty of Science and
Technology, Aarhus University (ST). The poster illustrates how Learning Design is now
implemented at ST as a systematic and flexible multi-tool and how it supports four fields
of application.

2.

Through 3–6 hours workshops focusing on a Learning Design process and
representation, 143 senior educators developed their teaching and
enhanced the use of technology. The workshops were offered as study
programme specific workshops (102 educators) or as generic Learning Design
workshops (41 educators). Smaller initiatives involving only single courses
were guided by an ad hoc design process using design aids in a less
systematic way (5–10 educators each year).

3.

1.

An evaluation
methodology and tool
addressing the
perspectives of the
students, educators, and
institution has been
developed. The tool
consists of a uniform
course evaluation survey
as well as a tool for
evaluation of technology
integration via the course
page in the learning
management system.

As part of the professional
development programme
262 junior educators
developed their teaching
practice through a Learning
Design process where various
tools were used to qualify the
design. The designs were
shared throughout the
institution via publications
and during workshops and
local conferences.

Individual educators self-report

4. purpose, use of technology, and

pedagogical strategy to the
institution management guided by
the Learning Design process and a
uniform and systematic
representation of the individual
learning designs.
In this way, Learning Design acts as a multi-tool for professional
development, educational development, reporting, and evaluation at ST.
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